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22,000 HOMELESS.

Adjt.-Ge- n. Hastings's Roll of Dependents

in the Conemangh Valley.

Johnstown Divided Into Military

Wards Patrolled by Soldiers.

The Army of Worker Reduced to 200
or 300 by Wholesale Desertions.

ffrrrtAt.TOTiii! ivthijio wim.M
JonnRTnwN. Pn., Juno 12. Tho borotiGti

ot Johnstown and tho surrounding towns
ruined by the disaster are now under military
rale.

At 7 o'clock this morning Gen. Hustings
took charge and soldiers wore placed on
guard duty at nil the commissary stations
and morgues.

Gon. Hastings finds over 22,000 persons
who are homeless and must bo provided with
t od, rrcdlclne, medical attendance and other
necessities.

The food, he estimates, would cost $3, SOD a
day if purchased, but tho generous pcoplo of
this and other States are sendiug in ample
supplies of foods from all directions. Thero
is an ample supply of clothing already, but
that is the only supply so ample that it would
not run short should tho railways suspend
for twenty.four hours.

Of course tho numbor of people dependent
on aid will decrease as fast as the shops',

mills ond building resume, and, meantime,
the work of dentine away the debris from
the streets has received a temporary setback
in the rhango in the government.

Thero was a steady exodus of the volunteer
workmen who had been delving among the
ruins for ten day, and thero wore only 200
or 300 men to go to work tliii morning nt the
revisod scale of prices, $1 00 a ilav bcimrno
inducement to most laborers for the risking
of health and comfort among tho raalodoious
debris.

There is no epidemic and only ono or two
cases of contagion. Malaria is quito general
among all classes and whiskev and tiulnina
is an accepted pnrt of iho diet here. The heap

i of debris at the stone bridge, which repre-
sents fonr sqnar miles of tho best pnrt of

I Johnstown, hardlv shows where 700 to 1.000
men have worked upon it theso ten days, but
ownors of houses left standing are hard at
work clearing out rellars and repairing the
dnmnp" made by tho Hood os rapidlv as pos.
sible, and the general store of Wooo. MorreH
A Co. will be reopened in a dav or two. This
will relieve the relief department, for many
people are living on charity, tbongh they are
able to pay, because there arc no sale stores.

The Cambria Iron Company has issued a
significant advertising bulletin, railing for
1.500 iron and steel workers for their mills,
which will resume opoiations about July 1.
This indicates the number of the Company's
employees lost in tho disaster. Seven hun-
dred men are already nt work in the ropnir
shops, and the blast furnace is almost ready
to leuimo.

Ex-Go- "Hob" Pattison, James B. Scott,
of Pittsburg s Col. Jennings, of Harrisburc.
and Thomas Cochrane, of Philadelphia, will
probably form tho Governor's Commission to
take charge of the work of cleaning ni) tho
devastated valley; but work will re almost
abandoned till the Commission is named and
contracts let.

Ono of tho pleasant things which tho Com- -
rniiten have to rep irt is that not onlv has
every child bereft of parents and natural
guardians by the flood, been provided for.
but scores of offers 1o take, adopt and caro
for orphans, many of them accompanied by
money to clothe and nay transportation of

( children,' are received and havo been
' answered with tho statement that thero is not

an orphan left.
On the hillside tho soldiers of the Four- -'

teenth Begiment, of Pittsburg, are building a
citv of 500 tents. It is laid out in Mreetsand
will be lighted bv elect'icity and policed by
the soldiers. One family will bo assiguod to
each tent, and rations will be issued in regu-
lar military camp to tho tenants.

A house to house canvas of survivors is
under way and tickets entitling tho holders
to supplies from tho Comims'-ary'- s stores
will be issued to all deserting ones. There
will bo no moro misplaced charity, and no
wore crowding at tbo supply stores.

The citv is divided into six military wards,
each under command of an officer and
patrolled by it detachment of soldiers. Col.
.T. Ii. Spangler. Assistant Ouartermaster- -
Oeueral. with Lieut. Beam. U. S. A., and
Quartermasters Brown and Albreo. N. O., as
assistants, have charge of tho commissary
departments.

, Word has been received that the South
Fork Fishin" Club met at Pittsburg last
evening, but finally decided not to open tho
club-hous- e ok an orphanage because "it was
not suitable. " The Club did not dissolve,'

I and amemberhero says there was never any
W intention to aisso've.
'( Owing to the badly decomposed ond un- -t
l recognizable condition of the bodies now re- -
I covered, tho tnoigiies will be abandoned, and

beyond searching the clothing for marks of
identification, no attempt will bo made to as.
certain the names bf tho dend. but they will

' be interred as quickly as possible.

SWELLING THE AID FUND.

; MAT0E GRANT ACKNOWLEDGES THE RE-

CEIPT OF $13,111.10

Mayor Grant is Btill receiving generous con-
tributions from many quaiters for the Johns-
town Belief Fund.

To-da- y he acknowledged the Teceipt of
sin, lii.io.

Among the givers, the Boot and Khoo Trade of
this city heads the list with 2, 708.

Tho Comity Democracy ii crcditod with
2,;ja:i. Of this sum, llichard A. Cunningham

contributes 'fS (ID, ami CoiuptrollerMyerH $50;
the Uixteeuth Assemblv Distriut niganizatinii,

' $'.'60. and tho other district organizations from
v ISO to II 00 each.

) Tho collections in the Fire Department aggre-
gate 1,072.7."). The Dock Department niu.
Jiloyoe send 100.80, and $1,227 luiaeil in tho

Estate Exchange is among ic-- .
ceinta.

From tho East-Sid- o Lodging-Hous- e of the
Children's Aid Society, :ui,75 was received;
tho Nowsboys'Lodging-Houn- e of tho name Ho- -
ciety sends $11.30, and the "Boys of Tonip--
kins Square Lodeing-House- " . on.. while tho

f "PoorOirlsof theflliln' Lodging-Hoim- e of tho
Children's Aid Society " contnbuto J1O.05.

ELECTRIC COMPANIES MAD.

GAS COMMISSION REJECTS AMi THEIR

(THE BIDS r'OR LIGHTING THE CITV.

Gas Commission, at its meeting
I adopted a resolution offeied by Commissioner
f Gllroy rejecting all the bids for liubtliig tho city
L submitted by the various electric light compa-- f

ulcs. and Comptroller Myers was Instructed to
return the certified eheoks deposited with him

li as bonds of the companies.
' Another resolution was passed authorizing

e Corporation Couifeol Clark to prepare new
K. specifications for lighting, which will bo advei-- I'

tlicd later. This step n as talten to prevent any
f j ' combine " among the electric companies.
k- - A number ot electric Unlit men were present.r and kicked vigorously under their breath. 'I hey

faid this city was getting U.nou-camll- e ppwer
lights at .'I.') cents a night, while Uiooklyu paid

power lamps, - - )--

H

BERGKN POINT'S 0REAT DAY.

THE IUJAT- -- EA8TERN erClUMHONBHIP

MEETING TO BE HELD THERE.

ConnefTnml tlnlim to line nt Princeton
The Purer of the Flvo A's Merlin
lllllv .llyrr tin a Htnjlng Flnlitrr Tim
Crlhb Club Htriillimr to the Front Tho
(JrrKt Fighters' Neconttf..

Tho grounds of tho Now Jersey Athletic
Club at llorgeu Point will bo the scene of
ono of tho most ilnpmtnnt athletic meetings
of the yeur. The recently inaugurated EiiBt-e-

championship meeting takes place thero
It will have tho effect of drawing

together tho most prominent amatenr ath-

letes in this part of tho country. J. S.
Mitchell, who smnshed tho id

nil to flinders at the games
of the Pastimu Athletic Club, is in the very
pink of condition. He is looked for to break
at least one of the weights records. Dohui
and llovvnes, Day, Sklllinau. Bherrill, Queck-bomo- r,

Butkhardt, Condon and Sherman oro
among tho entries.

m m

People are particularly interested in seeing
what kind of n showing Cuampioii Amateur
Middle-Weig- ht Pat Cuhill. of the New Jersey
Athletic Club, will make against such u
sturdy professional as Middle- - eight Jimmy
Carroll, of Brooklyn, at tho benefit at Madi-
son Squiiro (iimliui night, Cnhill
is pretty geuorally rtimidou as tho best num.
teur middio-wtig- in tho country.

There will be moro than one member of
the Manhattan Club who will journey to
Princeton next Saturday to seo plucky
Tommy Connoll do battle in tho match hall,
mile laco between him nml M. C. Dohui, at
present believed to bo almost iuviueililo at
that distance, ever since his recent detent of
Council, when both started at Beiutch, Dolim
refusing to accept tuo handicap allowance

to him.
w

The half and quarter miles aro Dohm'shcst
distuuctB, Conneff is a long-tllstuu- ruu-ne- r.

Ho never pretended to excel ill tho
half-mil- His mectiug of Dohm on this Int.
tci's own grounds uuil dlstanco is proof ot
his "sand."

That tho newly oi gauged Adelphi Athletic
Club is decidedly energetic is pioveu by tho
fact that out of twenty-thro- o fixturos an-
nounced by tho N. lour A Association, it
gives twelve.

Mr. Burr Mcintosh, whohaentored heart
and soul into piomoliug athletics aiming the
actors, should feoi proud ot the creditable
snowing -- considering tho short timo tho
compeiitois Iinvp practised niado at tho fiist
field meeting ot tne Fivo A' yesterday.
Herbert Grcsliam, ot " polishod villain"
fame m "Adonis," dcseives special recogni-
tion. Though he won but one of the oents
in which he entered- - the high jump yet by
his good form in all in which ho competed,
ho showed hiniselt lo be a very good olU
round athlete. Kvery one is glad that Mr.

won the hundred yards, and cloven
ueconda is not slow time, either.

Billy Myer should not bo found fault with
for refusing to box Jack McAuliffo tin
rounds. Myer is not a "short distance"
sparier, so to speak. McAuliUo is probably
Hid cleverest light-weig- spaner in the wmld
and hss a particularly brilliant limited-roun- d

record. Myer trusts moro to his staying
powers, his strong hold is to tire out his
opponent. He probably reasons that if ho
were not to mako as good a showing as MeAn.
hffu during tho ten rounds the nuinession
would result that ho can do no lietter in a
finish contest, and Billy thinks he could,
lie says he would liko tho finish question
settled first und then he would be glad to
spar m limited-roun- d exhibitions.

The lately organized Cribb Club, of Troy,
is eutoring into sport with' all the 7eai and
push of youth. Now tho Club would liko to
heiir iroin Mike Cushiug. It is willing to
ollor purses to (lushing and Hopper, Daccy
and Jester, Paddy, Smith ami Hite Beck-
ham.

Jimmy Kelly and Jerry Murphy, tho
widely known Fourteenth Ward boxeis. who
vi ere with Harry Hill such a long time, havo
just return d lrom a two yeaib' spurring trip.
1 hey have been exhibiting in Euiopc most
of tho lime. They will spar lor sweet char,
iiy's tako at tho Madi-o- Square Gordon

so it is said.

Tho prevailing impression in this city is
that Jem Carney will not accept Billy Mver'B
challenge to tight lor i2,C00 or $5,000 a side ;

that is il he bus to como over the A'atcr to do
it. Carney bus no particular love lor
America, if the Strtator lad wants a gout
Jem ho will have to go to Bnglaud.

w '
Tho impoitant question of who are to sec

ond the two big men in their fiiht July H. is
uppermost now. Charley Mitchell for Kit-rai- n

is the only man bottled ou definitely so
far, with Johnny Murphy as bottle-holde-

Who will attend to Sullivan is still altogether
a matter of surmise. It might bo Cleary and
Mulaoon. Billy Edwnids and Arthur Cham-
bers aie generally conceded to be. about, tho
best pair of seconds in the country, but
probably neither of them could arrange
to act.

Gladstone is without doubt one of the best
thiee-year-ol- ds in Cassait's stables, as proved
by the winning form shown this season.

GRADUATES INMANUAL TRAINING.

(iirl Scholars of School 77 Hold Their Ex.
rrclitFH nml Receive Dlplomiu.

The first class in manual training of Grammar
School No. 77. at Eighty.fiflli street ami First
avenue, 'held their graduation oxcrcises this
moiniiiK.

Tho studies of this class consist of dress-
making, cooking, drafting, clay modelling and
other industrial studies, tho exhibition of the
beyeral branches icllcctmg giuat credit on tin
principal. Miss Illehmonil, and her corps 'of
clticient teachers.

Dr. llartman presented the diplomas, jliss
Pauline llecicerieceived a gold medal, voted to
her by lie r clasHiuates, for tho most amiable
girl of the claxs.

Neat Device of l'ool-Kaoi- ii Proprietors to
Uvnilr the I.uvv.

At tho present time the pool.rooms around
town are doing a rushing business, and it is
carried on more openly than ever before.

Crowds can be seen going iu and out of
these places, and not the slightest attempt
is made to cover it up, even though a bright
uniformed policeman Mauds right at tho
foot of the stairway.

Wnen the new law went into effect the
police closed up all the citv pool.rooms. Tho
proprietors set about to discover somo way in
which ttioy might evade the spirit if not the
let'er of tho law, and they devised n neat
bclieme, 'that was, that thoy should simply
appear us commission ugcutb.

The law allows betting at the race-lrac-

and if a mail liired an ofiico to reccivo com-
missions to place buts on homes at the track
nobody had tho right to interfere.

A number of places started under tho new
nlan and overy thing went smoothly until
soveral arrests were made, and when tho
gamblers were taken to court thoy set up the
olaim that they simply acted as agents and
carriers for their customers, for which thoy
leceived a certain l enumeration.

They claimed to have no interest in tho
betting, and upon this evidence they wero
discharged.

Thoy each have a telegraph instrument
and others a telephone that connects directly
with the race tiack.

All bets an paid at tho place from which
they are supposod to be sent, and nobody
doubts that the poolsellor is bucking his own
name M.b. formerly did.

CHAIRMAN BR1GE.

Unanimously Elected by the Democratic

National Committee.

Tbo Olovoland Proerammo Carried

Through Without a Hitoh.

The Fifth Avenue Hotel Corridors
Thronged with Noted Politicians.

For a foregone conclusion
tho action of Iho Democratic National Com-niiltc- e

at its meeting in tho Vifth Avcnuo
Hotel oxcitod unusual interest.

All the morning tho corridors of the old.
time gatheiing plneo of tho ltcptlblican clans
were thronged with Democrats; somo promi-

nent and others unknown, some committee,
men, others advlseis and still othera present
fiou'i more curiosity.

Nothing was to bo dono but to elect a
Chad man to succeed tho lata Wm. 11. Bar.
num. ol Coum eticut, to ass resolutions ex.
tolling him and his worth and incidentally to
lamout tho assassination of Col. 1W. Daw.
Fon.of Charleston, incmbor of Iho Committco
from South Carolina.

To do these things meuibors of tho Com-
mittee had travelled or Font woxies from the
l eniotf st parts ot tho country to New York,
and the big ones of tho party iu tho soveral
States had come on to ndvino, supervise, und
seo that there was uo hitch Iu the election of
Col. Calvin S. Brice for Chairman.

Among tln'iso nt the class named who
wero Josoph B. Mr.

Donald, ol Indianapolis, utid
Camddi, of West Virginia.

They came on to act in concert with Col.
.1. D. Itice. of ind'amipolis: Biadley
Snuillov. of crinnnt . J. M. Weston, of
Michigan : Col. I'pshur. of Tennessee, and
tho oihcis of Democracy's leaders who wero
presold to soo that everything is dono

und iu order.
The committeemen present were Carlos

Trench, who succeeds Mr. Baruum fiom
Connecticut; . ucretary S. P. Sheenu, ot In.
diaiia. J. J. liichardson, of Iowa; Judge 11.
I). McIIenry, of Kentucky; Arthur Sovvall,
of Mniuo ; Senator A. P. Gorman, of Mary-
land ; O. M. HaruoH, of Michigan ; John (1.
Prithor, of Mis onri : Calvin H. Brico, of
Ohio , Congressman William L. Scott, of
IVnt'svlv.inia; Hiram Atkins, of Virmont:
Senator John S. llarhour, of Virginia; John
L. Mitchell, of Wisconsin, and William Dick-
son, of the District ot Columbia.

These gentlemen gathered in knots about
tho hotel corridors and. with other promi-
nent niembeis of tho party, discussed tho
probabilities of Democratic success iu lNiri,
while Sergeant-at-Arui- s John Martin busied
himself in arranging for tho mooting iu Parlor
D. B. on the first lloor.

Whilo iuanv of the committeemen were in-

clined to say iu tbo presence of The Even-in- o

WoiiLn reporter, that it is yet too early
to disenss candidates or Issues for 1SH2, there
wore others who did not hesitate to show
their proferenco for Mr. Clov eland as thu
candidate, and most of them, especially those
from tho West, expressed themselves us In
favor of a tariff reform nlatform, and fight-
ing again or. that issue.

Among these is J. J. Richardson, of Iowa,
editor of "the Davenport Democrat, who Bald
that there iR littlo doubt but that if the Con-
vention were hold this ytar Mr. Cleveland
would bo tho unanimous choice for tho paity's
bannor-beaic- r.

' ' We recognize tho fact that tariff reform
is not dead," ho said.

' ' Tho seed was planted in good soil, and
wo will yet reap tbo harvest."

O. M. Barnes, the member from Michigan,
nlfo held forth for tariff reform, and an.
nonuced that there is no falling oil iu Michi.
gan of tho esteem in which Mr. Cleveland is
i,i,i

Ho is supported by J. W. 'Weston, of Grand
Bapids, tho Chuiruiau of tho Democratic
State Central Committee of his State,

Thero Becms to bo a growing sentiment,
manifosted most stionely bv the Western
numbers, lor the holding of the next

Convention in San Francisco.
It now looks much as though tho choico.

will be between Chicago and the city of tho
Golden Gate.

In favor of holding it on the Pacific slope,
it is urged that it might tend to wrest that
section from the Bepublicou column.

Others friends of Mr. Cleveland shake
their head at Mich a suggestion and intimate
that th mov nnient is intended to iujuro him
and tar K reform as the Pacilio slopo is
known as a strong protoctiou section.

With lofcienco to tho charge that tho selec-
tion of Mr. Brice for Chairman is maae at
tbo behest of Mr. Clevolond, Bradley B.
Smalley said this morning:

" That is all nonsense. Col. Brico made on
exceptionally good record in his management
of the last campaign, aud that is the reason,
and tho only reason for his preferment.
Ne thcr boodle or Mr. Clovelaud had any-
thing to do with it."

Shortly after noon the Committee was
called to order by Secretary Sheenn.

At 2 o'clock Cilvin S. Brice was elected
Chairman unanimously.

Judge MoHeury, of Kentucky, nominated
and Senator Gorman seconded him.

- mm
Kussrt l.entlirr Shorn Htrlke lllsmay to the

IloolblncK'a Ilrnrt.
Tho fashion in russet leather shoes, which

aro still Iho vogue this year, is not at all to
tho mind of tho bootblacks. Patent leather
was bad enough, but thero is a varnish that
can bo be applied lo tin m which gives them
a tort of gnmmy brightness; and if the
owner of a pair of these brilliant foot-gea- r

hasn't got tho horse senso to know that the
best thing to do for them in the war of rono-- .
vation s to wash them with a wet sponge, ho
is still hopeful prey to the shiner ot shoes.

Bnt the russet shoes ofler no hold to tho
bootblack, aud ho views them with the most
unqualified disapprobation.

Tho other day a young gentleman attired
faultlessly in a percale shirt, torra-cott- a

gloves, sleeve links and a nobby light striped
suit was sailing down Broadway,

A bootblack on tho corner caught sight of
him just a lew yards away. He scented a
customer. This was tho sort of man .who
could appreciate tho benefit of a glittering
uoli-.li- . His shoes looked awfully dirty at
the first glance.

'Shine, sir?" he shouted, ond waved his
brush In tho air.

The elegant young nian looked at him coldly
and said nothing. He had got neaier now,
aud as the bootblack glanced again at his
footgear his brush foil, and so did his conn-- -
teuauce. He slunk back to his oliair with an
expression of piofouuu disgust on his face.:

She shoes were of a slate-colore- canvas,
bound with russet leather.

.llillhrniHllciil,
lrfl If" fiihtmblil iiltrrltitur )

Prol. V Mr Addlepate, I notico that you
invariably add tip your column lrom tho bot-
tom ; may 1 ask the roason ?

Mr. A. ('tU)-F.con- of time, professor.
In tho ordinary way you add fiom the top
and then, as a proof, add again from the but.
torn. Now. by mv method the addition and
proof aro obtatued at one operation.

For One Week.
ftt loo'ilookwillcommenMaiTMtclosfnc

out sle ot our Piitlre wtioleftaln Htock at retail at llenrr
lUetl'a, TON UruauVar, I.Mu Bill anil Dill !. A
wiittun guarautrf! Ktvrn wlthrry inrchaa ttiat pric"
ai the lownat Mrr oflerM in w York, or money will
lie returned. YVe mention a fnw of the bargains, and

theiie. good are of tbe. tinaal quality, bent work,
maniihlpi and every garment aold guaranteed a perfect
lit Mrn'e tin Cheviot Hulu, IJM Ml, In tenntyle.. reg.
ular price 10.00. Men'a hail., eilra Hue. HID. 11(1, in
twenty dlflerent atllea TbUentt la acknowledged to be
uurlli We ntTer for (11 .Ml a mncnltWi-n- t .ult,
liued with kllk or aattn, Tbla line auit posmbel) cannot
i e gov elsewhere for leaa than ti-- We advl.e jgu to
callfarly, a everything will go oil rapidly at llila great
aale, GatthUout, and remember the addrraa: Jfenry
Mich, 70S liroadway, between bib aud InU.la,, tin
York.

FROM FLORIDA.
Ktrvivo Bros.

(jSNUEvrs lnrlofted and fl, for wbloh aend ma
h tmulns l)r C. McI.ani.'h ftumuui bivsn
Pll.1 a The drtifjtUt brr leepa tbe counterfeit, but I

muat bare the (eaulne. VV' hare bean uinc your illa

for and hare found thern better than
any other. We use tbetu in caaea ot rbllla and farer.
U), filter, bad volda, billouauaaa, baadacba and kindrad
uoubtee. We hljhly reionimead them to all aulferera.

Mr, f. D, llAUunick.
lloral City, Kla., Oct. 28, Iho 7.

In raae of lck headache, billouaneta, torrid liter,
i1apei.ia and iotleiiena, Or. O. McLaSfc'S CrlS-rnTK- r

Mvca Pills neerfall to glre relief for both
aeiea and all agea. They are compounded with regard
lo eien lhe niont delicate eon.tltutlone. Hold by all

drulta, price g,i inta. Prepared only by I'leniins
Hn-- . I'ltlabum, l'a. Look out I r an Imttatlou mado
,ii St. Liuia, uba.U laoiteuyaluiaduaonuiuoiaaivur-- I
cbaaera aa oura.

I

DON'T-BE-A-G- UY MlIly wearing erokt
teeth, but get a well-cia- mbbbBb istallte-llk-u aet at prlrea to enrprle yon at tlSBmmvt dflitiii: itAMiK ;., iirntisifc '. . SmLml WM

UOniilh Ave., t4th m New york ItfgHi .HJaraey City, York aud Oroya ata. Newark, Ilmiqaadl 3ggHx 4HMarket ata. itLaHr .H
BUSINESS NOTICK8. ' JH'''iCAnrETCLKANINO-T7- M. STEWAnT. ns IM fl7th ate. aend lor clrculari telepbona call lgtt alat at, WaaBS 'JH

. . Mml m
AaiUSEMICNTS. B

SPECIAL llKNF.r'IT PKHFOItJIANOKS r T" lgKi '9In aid of A J0H .'HTIDC JOIINHIOWN bUKFERBR& ' H '9
rnorrron'.s 3311 ht thkatrr. mmWi . flUAI.V'b TIIKATIIK. HlglJ MMRTItOPOMTAN OPIUtA. HOUSE. V'laaii
l'l.Ol'l.h'H 1'HKATIiK. WmWt- - VTHIIATIIF. UOVtIOUE. HARbKtt. ,1MAUIHON HliUAliU (iAltUEN.

, i iJgV? 9
Tbe F.ntertalnment Committee appointed by.' HM 'tH5 J':U

Honor Mayor (Jrant tiare, nltli the of tno t&mLVto taH
manaaeraof the atovsplatSa of amuaaraenv and irltli E; JUttie aiwtftanre of the artlata whow naiuea appear balosr, 4&mLwlv fmmarranged the following iwklH gl

smuts ok m:,NKKiTSi ' jiB'1- -
nnOAIJVVA Y TltKATRE, 7LVt ' flWEDNF.SPAV AM EllNOON. .!UNft Vt.Jk.X2. .LWx SFUAKUIR WILSON AND COMPANt JHINTIIKMEKUYOPKUA. aaV i! M

THK OObAII. ' 9srKCIAT.NOTICa-Atl.OOOoablnetarandnpr- slaaij' 'flpiano, klnillr donated ly Harriman A l'eok, will ba klBP VJU
Siren to thnmoat generona lailror gentleman Intbaao. JtHil1 H" for aton.lderallon." Fxplanatlona from too lilK' SHetageby (rancla VVilron, Auctioneer, aaalated by met. .AplIB ilbrra olnta company, ataiYl iJAal

daata now on aal. ' t ikLw fLw
PKOCTOR'S 5:t KT. TIIEATRB.,. ' JLatrflWEDNI'-SHA- ArrKIlNOO.N. JIIMK li, ATX 'aaia' "ai

In the ,
COUN TV I'AIIt. ijLmS' '

TIIEATRi: CQMIUIIR, ItART.EM, , 'WWtl '9
ABl'KCIALKNrERTAlNMKWI nMlm(now belnc arranged for). t jJBm'wc ijk

TiinT.'AHtNo. vBkl' ,.m
THURSDAY ArTKKNIION. .illNK 13, A.TX '' iaai& M

A HPKCIAI. QM(For paiticulara aee adrrrtlmment In ,iQ iH
papera). "iSaBss ''"THE METnnPOI.ITAN OPERA-nOUS-

" J'alS ('
T11UR8DAY AITFItMltlrf. .InneJO, atlo'elook, QHu? MARKVVIlltlHT'H WlfEV jisaHr Mwith MISS IIM.UN IIAI'.IIY AND fcOMPANY. B

RECITATION-"- Iu IlohTmTa". ..EIIKN PhTMPTOIt BH ifl
"COMIC AOT by LOUIS lURRISOtf )K !$M

RECITATION bilARRY EOWARDl ,,' !$b!'
EDWIN linOTH. I.AVVltRNCK HARRIOT ; B?

AND 'IHKIIl COMPANY flaBll-- H5

UKRRMANN.THE fHtnTATKUR.

, J. W. MOUKIHHKV'H OPF.ltA COMPANY 'SLWj V'
la Ihethlnlactot jlB; ,

MAltrilA. aSB)
AN ORCHE.STRa'o'f'.'VQO MUSICIANS, , tftM i

turntahed hy the AeehenurrHHtel Verein, zfLmW,..
of ANION .SKIP I.. THE0DOS9 tSaWb. 1

THOMAS and WAL1T.ll DAMKIISClf, tnofading 2 $ ';
lull HF.VP.NTH RKIHMr.NT HAND of 100 pHKWaT
undfr the leaderalilp ol Hid. OAPPA. q jMtl

JOSKFFY, THE EMINENT PIANIST. 4 f) '1
aaft

SI: tamlly Circle, 60a; Ilnxea, !i."and gOl AdnbH LWS '
"'on,,l K '

The auction aale of aeata and boxes for thta entertain. flaVjir '
ment will take plate TUESDAY, June 11, at P. M.. ZmWi. 'attbeMadiaon Square Theatre, nndertDedlrectioaoc ,& Lmv
Mr. John Draper, aaalated by Mr. De Wolt Ilftpper and
Mr. Wlle'in. WM.t

Regular aale uouunencee VygDNKSDAY morauis. j "

PEOPLE'S THEATRE, ''1 amM.'iH SB
THURSDAY EVENINII. JUNK 111. ATS, i W I M

Mil. A. M. PALMER'S COMPANY . U ' M
JIMTHEnFENMAN. gtBli

Tlcketa on aale Wednesday morning. , SBbsw'S ym
MADISON SQUARE OARDKN. IB iM

THURSDAY EVENING JUNF. Ill, AT8. B ?M
MONSTER ATHLETIC TOURNAMENT. j ?'amH?i Watwblohtbe following bfrinra and athlgtSB" KaaVls

will appear. ', BBStKv
JOHN I. SULLIVAN. .HkK KILTUIN, JgV'
OIIARLRSMITOIIF.IX, WILLIAarMULTSoOIl, SIHJACK MCAULIFFE. HILLY MADDEN. aW"' iJACK DIIMPSEY, JOHNNY RKAOAM. 3.gM'5
HILLY MYKIIK, JOHNNY MURPHY, t 'LW ?
niLLY EDWARDS, UAL. MCCARTHY. "5,fiam ''Prof. AUSTIN. Prof. MrCLKLLAN. SSamaM S '
Prof.LAUOHI.IN. Prnl MIKF. DO.NOV AW. iifamWAt i.

PAT S1IEEDY, Maaterof Ceremonlea. WkWmV$? Jwind up" liirrwEKN Jake-KiuiAi- AM0 XLw4s fCHARLhY MITCHItLL. - limVM. 'P
ADMISSION 1. NO REaERjEDUSATH. 'IBI ''.

DALY'S THEATRE. --JgK'V' 'FRIDAY EVF.NINO. JUNE 14. at 8.1S.
MR. Joseph jf.ffi:rhon AND dOMPANT IS &,RIP VAN W1NKL1C . i3eBw5 iTlcketa on aale Tueaday. . famvaV ''

Regular prices will prevail at all performance eMe I iSaaaKrii .)
aa abore announced, amsrB '

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTFX IHC -- i
A M. PALMhR. Chslrmsn. , . '3C i'

FRANK W. SANUEIl.Treaaurer, ttiaaaVv '
A II. DC FRKCh Secretary . 'SB "DANIEL FROHMAN, EDMUND o. HT ANTON. (SUmS

HENRY O MINER, JOSH HART? 'SLWi
CHAH P PALMER, THEODORE MOSS. 3bbK$ ."

C1ASIKO BROADWAY AND .IfrTH STREET. 4lWii
ATH. MATINEE SATURDAY ATS. iS' "I"SUCCESS WITHOUT PRECEDENT." afW'AIIOUHKH CROWDED KIUHTLY 'Eaaal'E.- -

TO VVITNKSii '

THE BRIGANDS. 111.
CONTINUOUS ROOF OARDEN CONCERT 7.30TCF 4lg NK1HTLY. AdmlMlon CO ceoU, including both iffSientertatnmenta. ' jflrav. c .i. JUNE UTII NIOHT. 8QUVENIR8. "ftM i
WORTH'S mm MUSEUM II
I Bill I PAVINO HTONEK BROKEN ' i
Hill I at every'performanoe. jtH- - )
HUteBaaB .'i.UUU CHALLENGE. IU f M

UKT H'KKK nimir AND V1F& '3gW.il
On the Stage Dare Reed Comedy Co. 1 ''H 3! '&

BIJOU THEATRE. nUOADVVAY.NEAnaOTnsT.'' $:! I M
LAST M WEEKS. I'M

114THT011STCONSKCUTIVEPERFORMANOICI, rBaM liM
MATINKKS WFDN'ESDAY AND SATURDAY. JWtJilHOY1-- S " 1 UNNIE8T OF COMEDIES."

A MIDNIGHT BELL. MM
GALLERY, '.Vo. RESERVED. 50c. 75c.. $1. Sl.&O. H IU
14THSTRECTJHEATRE.cdB76TliAVll'

J. K. EMMET. A' I
UNCLE JOE Ult. 1 IIITZ IN AMAD-UOUS- 'UKrt, sf

Laat Matinee SATURDAY at !i o'clock. VMmT& "1
Uaual prlcea-f- tq. U5c. .TOo., 75c., sl.UU. 81.601 wLmWA "l
KOSTER & BIAL'S CONCERT HALL. - M

(jAlatka. microscope. v gmmWi-'- '
SAMPSON, THE IRON KINU. j "X ws

DDnPTfaO'O RT I Matinee 2.' uV &rtlUvlUn O THEATRE. I Sat. at 2. fOc yiM : t

COUNTY FAlR. SS f i
OROADWAY THEATRK. CORNER 41STST. $M '71 '

ErenlngeatS. Matinee Raturday at 2, W "!'

ACADEjMYeRESERVEDSEATs50oe W I .

DAILY. I'AKAi.OX. I 8.3U -

ni'viVI JEANNEE FORTIl-R- .' ' f"MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY;
, 1 tt

"1. ,l f 'MWDTISBR THEATRE, B?"'
WEEK COMMKNCISO. MONDAY. JUNE la i? $

DAN McOARTHY. I 1WTINEK 'j I . fM
in ht new Iriah Comedr Drama. GAfURDAT i M'I III. D11AH Iltlall BOY AT 3. v ' , fl
T)ALMER'.S THEATRE. tlOthasi' 1 I

CLOVERI .iS il ilJ MATINEES SATURDAY. j
'

'lltANDOPEKA-HOUHE- . ' J W9
.K Circle and Balcony.&Oo. f rtj m

(Irantir.ngllalii "THE Ere'g; at 8.15. -- ! g WW
On.. BOHEMIAN (IIRL." Sat lat. at 3.

Neit Week, "THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY." i iM
TJillISON'H PHONOORAPIl THIS WtEK fi H
inriisr. I BATTLE OK I anloA l W.M
4i.'avh I a.a&g j
rpO.NY PASTOR'S THEATRE. .,",, k 1 M fflX i Uood Reaerred Reata, 50 casta. V

pl??nn GUS WILLIAMB. i MM
Matiuees Tueaday an4 Friday. ll MW

JACOBS' THIRD AVE. THEATRE. H J. UHit Matlneea Monday, Wedneaday, Saturday, M V M

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
EF. ,f. 'jL M

THEISS SI nWoih&s&. ) 1 1 M

khus uot mmv' ,J
rilEHRAOE (lARni'.N. 58th at., near S)d . JTo-- SS Wl M
A. nigllt, liypay tlaroa. wila Ml. a Kronoldl Wm flf ibICuluwiolNoruiaiide:Fri.,TrtptiA(rleaiaat., ao. jMW W-'-

jSUMWWsmja fiUw
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H0W"0LD SPOUT" GOTEVEN

0AMPANA DRUMMED A JIKURY TUNE ON

MANAGE!. 1IALIS COUNTENANCE.

The ArciI "reil" Will rnrtlclpate In the
Nlnr.liity Itnec nt Coney Inlnnrt Two
Chinamen Will .lo Ulrlve In Win The
I.rltpr.l'nrrlerV und Nrwabtivn' liners
Fenfnrr of the Knlerlnlnmenl. '

" Old Sport " Campaua, tho Bridgeport
centenarian, who has been in every running
raco and during tho last
fifty vears, has rolurucd froin'Triseo.

Ho says the wall.iug Is good and the Indians
nml eoyotts aloug Iho Central Pacific Bail-roa- d

iu blooding Kansas and silver Colorado
guvo him mighty good practice as prcparo-tio- n

for tho nhio.dnys' raco
which begins at tho Sea Beach Paloco, Conoy

Island, on Sat til day, Juno 'J'.'.

He never won a race, but lias probably
mado moro money as a go.as jou.pleaso racer
than any of tho hauipii us.

OldSpott won't own up that ho was bom
on the day that Washington was Inaugurated,
but the lecords at HiiiUeport will show that
his birth was hastened by Iho firing f old
smootli-bor- o cannon in honor ot tho advent
of tho tlisl I'losidout.

Tho old iiniir nth oved famo n nation witle.
while at the (ioltluii Gato. not iu a pedes,
trinn, but in that field of sports which is
honored bv Sullivan and Kllritlu. Ho was
diluted in Prank Hull's six-da- y nice and tho
divido dltln't suit linn. It recalhtl to his
iiiouiorv the tiouble be had with Hall after
tho Madison Squaio race in ltW.

"Con sain ye." veiled Old Sport iu tho
eorridoi of the big San Kinncisco hotel. " yo
beat me ill N' York, and I orler be skinned
for ronilu' here.

"Yo iigreod to pay mo 4250 to stay, and
after I husiletl around tho tiack for 1 12 hours
all yo giv mo wuz iO, anil 1 had touu'k homo
to Came iu llndgeiioit, Now I'm goin' ter
git even."

And, according to tho S.ui I'raueiseo V.sam.
tmr's account of the conl'i t. the eld until
from tho Inud ot steady liabils ifid yet even
on Hall's mauacerhl nose, eyes, curs mid
other Vnlnerablo purls, Utting up only whuit
taken away by Interfering friends.

Sport is iu tho raco and Yin Leo, tho Third
avtinio laumlrymaii, and Tom' Kee, it
Brooklyn wtiBliee-washe- will try tho

as a Summer exert isoiltliiug thoir
vacation nt Coney Island.

Pugoilo l'lieduor, tho Now York letlor
carrier, who was tho winner of Iho champion,
ship at the games of the Horcshooi' Club
at Madison Square Garden last Spring, has
entered for tho I,etter-Carrior- s' raco to bn
inn in tho Sea Beach Palaco, in couiuuctioit
wiih tho please, on June JO. Tho
raco will be fivo mils for a cold medal and
tho letter-carrie- rs championship of Now Yorlt.

"bhrimps" Murphy, "Spikes" Casey mid
Tommy Dolong, three newsboys, who say
they soil more Hvlninu Wouins than of all
tho other papers combined, have registered
their names with Miiungor Frank 11. Slevm
at the I'oluedazit colli' o, aud will each try hard
to win the tvio-mil- o laco for the uowBboys'
championship and the go.tl championship
medal offered by ltichnnl K. Pox. Appro-
priately enough. Young America will rnn
this laco ou tho ovening of July I.

The entry books for tho main raco will
positively oloso on June 22, and the lists ato
nearly full now, with enough first-cla- men
entered to insure a fmo show of speed and
pluck.

Arrangements havo boon mado with
tbo Hco Beach Hallway Company, whoso de-

pot is located nt ono ond of tho Palaco, so
that passengers over that routo will pay only
half iaro to enter tho lacing pavilion.

Happy Jaok Smith is to be tho referee.
The race will ottroot the attention of sports,
becauso it will be the first of tho kind ever
held. Punning oluvou hours a day for nine
days will call for bo h speed and endurance.

It is nobody's race with such entries as
Cartwright. Connor. Howarth. Hogelniau,
Ilcrty, Sinclair, Smith, Albert aud Burns.

- .

W THE FIELD OF LAUGHTER.

HUMOROUS ITEMS INTENDED A8 AN ANTI-

DOTE FOR THE HhUES.

Whnt Trnlnliur In Co ml Da To.
truii fWA.

I.

mOStMeW
Visitor to Paddock You've got Ligbtfoot

down very fine; but what's that thing behind
him?

Mr. Diro That's Snap Wittles. Hi, Snap!
ii.

His Jockoy Y'cssir! ,

lie C'bnnsril the Subject.
From the Burlington Yea Vrtti, )

Ho Miss Travis, do you look favorably
upon mv suit? i

She Certainly; it fits you beautifully.

A Hail Conscience.
1YoiM StjUngi, 1

Landlord What sort of winodo you wont?
Giiest 1 don't care which bort. It's all tho

same.
Landlord It is, eh 1 How did you find

that out ?

How He .finite It.
lom the fliirllngtiit titr 1'rtn

She Who's that finely dressed gentleman
with the immense diamond stud in his bhirt
bosom ?

He That? Oh, that's one of tho fellows
who sold Washington medals on tho street in
iu New York durltig the Centennial.

Altogether Too Nuturul.

Friend That sun in yonr lost (minting Is
very natural.

Artist -- Yes; altogether too natural.
Friend hy do you say that '!

Artist Because it dries tip the water in
that pond so fast that I have to paint new
water every three or four days.

Mulling; I'rriiurutiouH.
(from Ult. I

The Grocor Good morning, 'Mr. Oatcake,
What brings you back to the city so soon ?

Farmer Oatcake Waal, Pin going to have
a good many more Summer boardors than I
expected, so you might send me teu moro
cases o' canned vegetables !

Curiosity Cnnaetl Ilia Arrrat,
rnnlht Om.iM ICorH.

Judge You wero arrowed for walking on
tho grass in the park, and that, too, right near
a notice warning vou to keep off.

Accused Yes, I'm near sigh ed, you know,
aud I couldn't make out what the sign .ta,
so I went over on the glass to read it and
was arrested. v

i
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THESTORM'SHAVOG

Death and Disaster Follow in the Whirl-wind- 's

Track.

A Houso Blown Down and a Otturoh

Burnod in Brooklyn.

A Mini mid Hoy Killed and Four Others
llutlly Injured.

Tho weather this morning was decidedly
iinpliasiint, and tho clouded sky, together
with tliu luavy rain, mado many pooplo won-th- r

whether thoro would not bo another
storm visitation such as last night's.

Tho Signal Servleo olllccr predicted this
morning that thoro would he heavy rains in
tho city all tlay long, after whloh tho atmos-
phere would bo slightly cooler.

The tomperattiro this morning was CI, and
it was scvoial UcgrccH warmer iu all parts of
the country. Thero were heavy rains in
Texas and tho low or Mississippi valley, and
id! aloug the Atlantic coast, and it will prob-
ably nun nil day here.

The principal topic of conversation on all
thoKlevaled aim strict railroads this morn-
ing was last night's lightning and rain-stor-

iiocoiupiui'cd by a hurricane whloh carried
tliiith and disaster in its path.

'1 he storm was fell tho hardest in the sub.
urbs.

A (tetmau linmed Herman Matsis was walk,
ing thr 'Ugh IhoNownrkuieadowswhenhowas
struck by lightiiiiuMind killed.

Accoidnig lo Seigt. Dunn's records, tho
storm c one on at 5. Ill and lasted until f.45.
'lhe vtllttl was southeast, uud blew at tho rate
of thlity nub san hour.

Over tin Long island, howovor, it travelled
nt a much livelier into, und pattook of tho
liatuie of it whirlwind.

Partii u nrly severe was tho storm in Brook,
lyu, where a housa was' blown down aud u
church burned. Two lives wero lost and
four aro iu serious danger from tho former
cauistiophe.

'The demolished houso stood on tho corner
of Kvt rgieen and Cooper avonucs and was
nearly completed. When tho storm eamo on
a number of pcoplo sought shcltor within Its
unfinished walls.

At 5.!)!i the storm was at its highest. Tho
wind howled liko a cyclone. Suddenly a
ch ml scouicd to swoep around and striko tho
houso.

Tho roof was liftod and the walls tumbled
in, bun ing lour men and two boys in tho
do.ir.s

A gang of men set to work to unearth the
bodiis.

A man and boy were killed outright, and
four ollieis were foriously injured.

The killed aro; Henry Doesohcr, eight
veins old, and Frank Mastcruo. of G Broad-wa- v.

Williamsburg.
Thoso injured wero Willie Docschcr, ten

years old ; Matthew Horcnuts, 1,000 Atlantic
avcnuo John Jenkins, 1. IKK) Atlantic ave-
nue, aud an Italian, who lies unconscious in
tho Kastem District Hospital.

Jenkins Is in St. Mary's Hospital and is ex-

pected to die at any timo.
Tho building was ownodby John Dooschor,

a liouor dealer, whoso two sons wore caught
iu tho ruins.

It is thought that thoro are other bottles iu
tho ruins, and workmen aro now digging.

At 7.U0 o'clock tho St. James Bnmau Cath-
olic Cathedral, ou Jay streot. was struck by
1 gliiuiugand caught fire. Fathers Mitchell
and O'Mealia rushed in and saved tbe church
records, but iu spitu of the fireman

was totally destroyed
Among othor casualties reported are the de-

struction of tho brick factory of theCallcndor
Insulating Company, in Novvark. and a flag,
polo on tho Sixty.sovonth street police stn-tio- n.

St. Aloysius Chitroh in Newark was also
struck and the organ seriously damaged.

BUCKET-SHOP- S MUST CLOSE.

Thr New I.nvv Abolishing Them to De
Promptly uforrrd.

Oov. Bill has signed the " BiicKcl-Sho- p " bill,
a d it loess very much as if that clans of gam-bllu- g

institutions to which it refers will have
to go.

"We havo not seen a copy of the law yet,"
aid Afbistaut District-Attorue- y Don Passoa this

moniinr to an Kvi-.m- i so Wom.n reporter, "bnt
we will ccitninly bum; proctcdincH immediately
to c!oi-- up all the bucket-shop- s in town. "

"How will it bo done?"
"By niienting thepioprietoni of all the places

that are found in operation.
"'Iho pi eseiituet covers nil cases of bucket-shop- s

and any tiansactioiis of the Kind wheio
there is uo actual coutiact made, hut win re it
merely amounts to betting upon fluctuations in
prices."

Judge Martlno llcvlvrn tin Old Custom In
Ills Court.

When tho black-robc- d justices of the high,
est of our National courts enter the court
chamber and ascend in solemn procession to
the woolsack, a sturdy crior announces thoir
coming by sboutiug in improsslvo tones :

"The Jubtiecs of the Supreme Court of the
United States!"

Then all of tho people iu tho chamber
arise, doff their head covering and stand
until the magistrates have taken their scats.

This is a custom of old England, where
tho powdered pet like is still considered a
component part of magisterial dignity, aud
has been followed in tho National Supreme
Court for a century.

In tho General Term of tho Sunrerue
Court ot this State, though the peruke and
gown aio discarded, tho coming of tbe
justices is heroldod in the same manner,
mid before they aro seated Pr siding Justice
Yuu Brunt says to tho lawyers in attendance.
" Gentleman, Good morning !"

Then all three of the justices bow, smile
and look pleasant.

Their wiluto is returned by tho uncovered
suitors and lawyers, and with the dignity of
the Court thus (blalilishcd, tho Court is
ready for business.

The original idea of the sombre gown, the
powdered wig and the vuip and eereiuouy
was that it impressed the bebolder; that is to
say, the common folk, with the power and
dignity of tho Court of the Sovoielgu Lord or
Lady of tho Kingdom, and, per contra, the
popular idea of lepublloan simp'icity upper,
most in this country, has tended tit reduce
the court to a lovel with tho peop e, who are
the soveri-ip- and masters ol thu judges.

Hut vvhi'uau Kvisino Woiii.d
Into Part III. of tho Court of

General Sessions ho was astonished to hi or a
whcey-voice- il ener rap on tho rail sepniaU
ing bench from bar am! cry. "His Honor,
the Judge of tho Court of General Hessionb!"
and tlieu the ooor swung open and the ma.
jest iu form of Judgo liaudo.ph B. .Marline
stalked into tho chamber ami ascended to the
bench.

'1 he crier was interrogated regarding the
new departure. He was delighted with the
added iligiilt) of his positlou. The idea is
Judge Marline's, and he instructed tho crier
to mako the announcement.

No such announcement is made for Bo.
corder Smvtho nor for Judges Cowing or
Gildersleovo, and ou being reminded of that
the ciier in a superior way reminded
tho reporter that neither of theso
were Judges of the Court of General sessions,
the no's creating their offices making them
ISecordnr, Couutv and City Judge respect-
ively, while the hw providing for u fourth
Criminal Court Judge ordained that bis title
shoiili be " Judge of the Court of Geueial
bibulous."

i t I ftt(Vh.. ' Mh nanfturf
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HEARD IN THE GREEN-ROO-M.

JOHN II. RUSSELL SELLS HIS SHARE IN

"NATURAL GAS."

Two New risy for .llnscle Mitchell Are
Ileitis Written by n I'lillnilrlphln ,1lnn
Mrs. Chnrlra Uoremns Agnln Apprnra In
tlin I'lnywrlnht'a Itolc .tlnr.r IMrrnrria
nml a "Celebrated Chestnut.''

John H. HtiSHoll has separated from tho
gvmuastic comedians Connelly and G Irani,
and is lo go his own littlo theatrical way
while Ihov aro to go theirs. Tho threo havo
boeu partueis iu tho farce comedy " Natural
Gas," which has mado plenty of money dur-in- g

tho past season. Donnelly and Olrard
owe their present positions iu tho ranks of
athletic comedians to Mr. IltiFscll, who has
worked for tbein persistently aud intclli.
gently not forgetting himself, in tho
mean timo, ot course. John Don.
nelly was in the citv yesterday. He said
that ho and Girard had bought John
Btissell's shaio of "Natural Gas," and had
appolntod Albert Biddlo manager iu his place.
John Itussell will next season scud out Paul
Potter's "City Directory." in which Don.
nelly and Giranl have just beou playing and
which only closed its season in Chicago ou
Saturday. Donnelly and Girard couldn't
havo made much of a hit in "Tho City Dircc-torv- "

or thev wouldn't havo let it go, says
gossip, and John Bussell must havo more
faith in tin. play than iu tho comedians.

V

Miss Maggio Mitchell is to havo two new
plava next season. Thoy are now being
wovon bv a Philadelphia man. Mr. Lykeiia
lias urrauged an "elegant tour" for Miss
Mitchell next season.

Mrs. Charles Dorcmus, author of "Tho
Circus Hitler," has written n three-ac- t a,

entitled " The Littlo General,"
and it is said that a lady entitled Jessto Hon.
stelle is to appear in it. lhls trips nleos-incl- y

from tho pen of iho gentleman who Is
looking after Miss Bonstcllc's interests :

"Hue is being uuictly boomed, and the pol-
icy of her management will ho to place hor
aud tho play betoro tho public in n legiti-
mate aud genteel mauuor." This is
very interesting. But, my dear sir.
what do tho words "genteel manner"
signify with regard to a production ? Lot us
hope that Miss Bonstolle and her play aro
something moro than " genteel." A "gen-
teel" person always impresses ono with Iho
ldoa that he is anxious to be uico and has
just managed to hang on with his teeth to tho
coat-tail- s of nircucH-i- . If this is tho way vou
" quietly " boom your star, boom her noisily,
please.

Miss Cora Tiuney, ex of E. E. Bice's forces,
has decided to go to England. This is
horrible, but tho wo"st is not yet known.
MiusTinncy has decided not only to goto
England. hut tostay there for good. Oh, woel.

Mr. Maze Edwards, who is representing in
this city the Bijou Theatre of Sin Francisco,
has just sent Lewis Morrison and a company,
including Stella Becso, Florence ltoberts.
Buss Whitehall und Samuol Edwards, to that
city. Mr. Edwards says that thoy open on
June 24 in "A Celebrated Chestnut." He
probably means "A Celobratod Caso. " Mr.
Edwards will soon start his littlo breezy Hum-
mer entertainments at Bath Beach.

Hero is a novel sort of a speculation. A
theatrical man, much struck with tho possi-
bilities of a certain girl's voioe, regrets that
it so sadly lacks cultivation. He offers to send
her to Milan and pay all her expenses thero
for one year. She accept, and agrees to his
terms, which aro that ho shall receive oae-thtr- d

of tho salary that she obtains in an
opera company upon her return to America,
for ono year.

Marcus Moriarty Buys that he does not
think he shall rejoin Harrigau's forces next
season. Ho does not beliovo that ho would
have sufficient "show" there. Mr. Moriarty
has written a play, but he keeps it in repres-
sion at the bottom of his trunk. Ho still
wears a 7,'i hat, ho says, and his head shows
uot the least sign of expansion. ' "

Miss iMibcllc Urquhart gave a dinner to
some friends leaving for Europo on Saturday
night. Hho was deeply affocted when she
reached the Casino, but the audience did not
know this, for outwardly Mlsn Urquhart had
never been more sdutillatingly merry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, who are to leave
London for America very shortly are to be
given a testimonial dinner at tho Hotel
Metropolo Tuesday, July 12. It is to bo 'a'
subscription affair, but the subscriptions
will be limited to one guinea. Two hundred
tickets are to be issued. Mr. and Mrs. KeuT
dsl open their American season at tbe Fifth
Avenue Theatre.

HAITY C0LLK0E STUDENTS.

Annual Commencement Exercises at tbe
Metropolitan Opcrn-llona- e.

Tho Metropolitan Opcra-Hotts- o was well filled
with the friends of Columbia College this morn-in- g.

The occasion wai tho 1.1.1th Commencement of
the School of Arts, tho School of Mines and tho
graduate department of tho College.

Altera prayer by Ilev. C. II. Dntlie, tho regu-
lar exercires begin.

The Alnmni prize to the most faithful and de-

serving student of tho L'radiiatiug class wus
awarded to Joseph Clement Pfiatir.

The names of the honor men of the Gradu-
ation class were announced as follows;

ClMrro O, D. Qdtll. Itnb.
rrt V. K. Ilarrl. Ijtlii-MM- Lra Vinton King, lienia-tnl- n

S. t ardoro anil lleorrnO. 1. UdelL Mnotianic
Ifratifi K. Kichard. Manoil It, Hlnirta: and Jonepll (J.

rntr KnaaUh tiaata.a T, DonnelL Gore O. 1

O.l.llaod Frailnlok I. Warlttntirlin Plu.lca-Mlll- ard

V Kins, ftrarUK. Htobarda and (Jharla K. bVekman,
Siiaol.li William J. Jacoba and liilaard V. Klu.
Polnteat Economy Benjamin N Cardozo. Hammond
OdM and Harry O JCr. Conttltutional llintory
Xorroan VVllda. Itannom Johnaon and HarrlnonT ,.!-.o- n

l'niloHophy lliihtama T. !Kmnll, Itenjamln Nr
I'ardozo and Gorgn (1 D. Odell. Botany Maaon U.
Mron, Archibald K. Montnomary and John ri. Mont

CnrmMrrOrafie K Itlcbarda, Frederick L,
vVackenhetut and Maaon It. btrons. l'rench Waller J,
Pratt

Among those on whom wero conferred the de-pi-

of Bachelor of Aits wero Hracie K,
lllchsrds, Knra liulleloy Bogota and Caroline
Itayuolds Banks.

LIGHTNING STRUCK THE SCHOOL.

.lllrnriilon Eacnpe of COO Scbolnra During
Ycnterday'ii rltorin.

larrrut, to the rTixisci wouldI
Keexf. N. II.. June l'-J- During tho thiinder-dhow- er

yesterday afternoon the schooi-hotiH- o in
Mailbmo Village, N. II., was atinck by light-
ning. I'our rchools mtli "UO scholais were iu
session.

The plastering and sheathing wrin torn off
the t'laiiimar-nhoo- l loom und the clock and
hlarkboiid Mfic detroed. 'lhe scholars lull
liiKhtciiid from tin. hoiiat, but none were in-j-

I'ti.


